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“ ' £0r;thb: rapidiand: permanent»ment. De.lr.ble. !£.Pnta I « land* not ikety to flatter the

babEBALL club. From the Montreal WUntm- t* l?T®°.| —lit their importance, nor stillXgoftTCnto baseball clnb A tlemen who ha. jnrtr.W-^ fro™ 6*^» with th.^ £

^î.ïrrA!4r“«“ts; Ai-jgE iaSS a'iftiKrJig
ritis aYrti,0"™. I rttaxi^-Stirs: I a?ff«ss sk1- &sr *
niST at Hamilton to-dey. sioner arrives to take kia P“JJ» j y,e ----------------  t •
P ^ Tiuvmno AT buffalo. is administered by his s*cnf*»r?i . i,is I Whiskey In Ibe Can.

RurrALO ^Ang. 2.—Second day, track testimony is that this 8eJ^l5S,fftd?f the Every Saturday a number of the redmen 
B weather doudy but no rain. work well. Butin’the m,ch ai- visit St. Thomas, and by some means beet
o baissa, nicing, first heat, Umber I otbea there does not seem to exist W» known to themselves obtain a supply of

1 Warrior 2d, Bond 81. Second ther of knowledge or of zeal- • „„ liquor. OMate the police have gathered
VimberTsok let, Fuller 2d, Bond 3d. A man bas made up hie mmdto h for in several of the redmen on every visit.

Rowers 1st, Fuller 2d, Warrior to Manitoba, and comes to the ... d the Indians attributed their arrest to
»i"r<iFonrth heat, Limber Jack 1st, Bowers advice—among other things, tt the fact that the argns-eyed minions of the
ïj Warrior 3d. Time 2.184, 2 19*. 2.21, be should take hi. stove, with h»-J£® Observed the bottle, sticking out of 
oôni gent'eman over the counter cannoiuna ^ ^ p0oket.. On Saturday last the offic-
2 o°oo ofaas Abe Downing 1st, Overman take to advise on this point. Th M (f| anrprised to see a half a dozen or

■» PI oui 3d Second heat, Overman tending emigrant asks if tW ,m —g not I m0re Indians on the streets, all of whom .
lrt Downing 2d, Little Bily Sd. Thirdheat, in Canada;-.nd the official were provided with coal oil cans One of zV/TREETA.WEST$
Orsr manlslb Rolls 2d, St. Cloud «d. kD0W ? H, is wnding a thereLen finally became disorderly, end 30Z£KI"ZISJ" _

heat Overman 1st, St. Cloud 2d, I a merchant enter». _ He is •«' *L was marohed to the lock-up, where ah in- sasuaVltffi A1TARRH fi

- 1 ggSw-fiei-a. ». - s&v - -, œt™ «*33kkS
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TrSfL been ap^ted clerk U esaotly whU -̂-----------
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Ss4~rr: wm&lM
TheElmst.eitMethodistohimc » y ,ng * aerie* of open letters to Sir John Mso- throw themselves heartily i»to pOorbout0 resolve/ to use the Great Ger- - rt»ds"into the healthy structure of the nos:. a simple parasitical development o« the

school held its picnic at Fork, of the Credit ™g condemning thegoveniment. poUcV wiUlng*® J, tnrning more and more the ^ ReDwiy> St Jacob, Oilandtbuwa. '"f^^^Llly me. in three Second-Where the
yesterday. . „ „ _____ ____ of handingover the melt fertile lands <>he j ‘i(U ^ tmjgwtioo toward Canada. | a fortunate resolution ; for w|th_*e tnal^rf | mcmbrane of the n,,se','}'“uh„. . ^L»„,Ld to the bone or cartilages-ozcena.

J P Ferguson and A. 8. t erguaon, loo Northwest to monopolists. ^ I ---------- ——------------I one bottle the patient wm already bett, I , snores or sporules of the amœla have P® , . mii)ions in the nose, posterior
motive engineers, of Richmond, Que., are broke into Wheeler’s hotel on Dr Snallli and ■»*"**• I and when <°nr bottles ha^ennaed upon ^*d“th^ptmwte h” ,sPrcai a?,<î,.^'n”tSai copL and bronchi, causing excessive
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ssi&T"-“““EECELtr,?5 lions rsr^sti=,tsyr

ÆaçrygîSgfAJs vhsTL^St'— -»• U-» --------------------------------- ---

»-»^ÿ4*Ts!tÆ*rSw: «bu.™nnrtimtltitpfll Rardfiiis
*cr5wSè iîxs«s saws?srM-lis Ho™™ bamm' sstf»# "Jew

«H*le HorthPM.rs Mid ™ m'- riSd”l 3"m, prn cochin ,11 r,aer«,«IW" H« ^'1'. nô fimlî.’fn .'I Te7V^ ^n'^'elha, , child an reulily understand it. «
irarsa* gfe- asaMirel Tn ^ ™ L-, ^saSK»sü-«i“—

Br-ESpa —-S^EH=Lr:^^Sr
(rrAmPstTnL;t.a:bhran .tV^rJ^hl^ • ‘THE MASCOTT, «s*. ^ ^nes,, W ■voie, headaches, languor, weak eyes, etc,

sHzvSHeSS? h-:5SS: w”'“‘

“•0r^ 7„ du,h^s^s^'S^Tî-Mrs. Orey of Montreal, stojiBg** Me %g£ble on the staff. We aisono™.™4*® MEEtTnQ y out g male and female, all require dijfcrent ‘'‘j^'hrehare it all atihefiu which case it
Stewart Smith’s. Chatham, J, J. Win., not that w. «P^im to "KT “---------------------- CZ hand, of the druggists tec would be forced ^fbe That our remc.y
»«♦“ ■t.-m tsnî2»iSs^isa $^igrsmîpMî& *« J— —* * -*»'

ïE .»•{ 5Ï K?’^tSSSÜS 5 X. m „ „„ r s-aafatsfss: “* “,L -, a,,« ^^
\muw, irons

From the Montreal Btar. I " forwonlmg their money lor tneremeciy, . ^ Wholesale Piano Dealers ; L. H.
US IT K*> OTATES SEIFS. I "So you are leaving the province perfectly election ot Dlmotors M Ml vj«n- Toronto 'Canada) ’ Hnnttr & Co., Wholesale Picture Dealers ; Taylol

Major W ATS* «• » » » W î«SïÆSÏÏ7»W. J—• «-

e b, s.s.r — "7 csa x‘ïs,t* »—-^ . -w-—-—

Keith’s paper mill at Turners Fall», y,e premiership perfectly satisfied with ita Augustsrd, 18SZ._________ —— ensure py received bv us, and which go to show that
Mass has been damaged by fire to the ex- I am not a necessity to y ibo toNS The following letters are -samples V __^ ’ -----
tent*of 860,000. the province ; no man is : and in this move   EXOURSON8_______ __=;= oyr treatmcnt effects « rapid and permanent cure.- / ~

VAllow fever has broken ont at Browns- l am merely esrrying ont the program i ville? Texas. One death occurred from it expiained to yon on the eve of the lutp^ 
at New Orleans Tuesday night. vincial election, when I said that I desired

At l^venworth, Kansas, during the eventually to occupy .«at m th, dommmn

emancipation celebration Frank Hacen .hot boo8e.------------------------
and wounded two men. He resisted arrest whal Keeps the tailed States r#er.
and was mortally wounded by a policeman. From Hu Buffalo Telegraph.
„a “s. trs.“jasas s jaswsss £

. . ___ _ i nnt collapse under our burdens. They
By an accident at a alate (\mty ronld not afford such extravagance as our

Mouron, Me., yesterday, hvsna Jon a d indulge in It is only our vast re
A. Mattson were killed. F.rw} ,0nrees that enable us to stand it Idiots
Degersthom and Andrew Anderson .bout onr government as if all onr
injured. . . happiness were derived from the efforts of

Bronson Howard’s new play, wb*oh_„ I the mob of politicians at Washington, 
contracted to have ready on Au8jv!,“ white they are really the cause of all our 
delivered to the Madison square theatre, ttonbje » ls the climate, soil, mines and 
New York, Tuesday. He received a cheque (oreaU tbst makes us rich, It|ie our govern- 
of $10,060 for the same. ment that keeps ns poor.
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The MeeUng Tealerday-* Series of Be- 
solution*.

A meeting of millers and grain and flour 
held at the board of trade 

David Plewes of Brant-

-i CdJBB OF- TBall as a Summer Desert
A correspondent write. : I deeire to draw 

your attention to the fact that a np
tl.lt is a most ’".i^^J^he great 
clean, picturesque ““f. P^Treally gcod

‘^tîTtaoJt1 The landlord ofthe lm-
uerTal hotel? Mr. 1. E. Eby, to a genial

shippers was 
rooms yesterdsy. 
ford, president of the Dominion millers 
association preeiding. The object of the 
meeting was to take into consideration the 
advisability of doing away with the credit 
system in the sale of flour and to endeavor 
to devise some system to protect shippers 
and purchssers of grain of short weight.
Sir William Howland said ^• Jlue,t!?“ 

oneot th. ^.t^pjunceto the

and felt that it was an 
hich resulted in a loss to 

He moved the

Bri

nNT _ — - lnr^ humbug, but an honest

‘•?SÏ35« «^os* y-r or forty jms*

,Tobe had.ooty ofv

A t i,i>
pern
host. Imi

The ''"monthly meeting of the 

elected
was
milling trade, 
credit system, 
erroneous one, w
ST Zffitoi" ScVn^ by James Goldie 

of Guelph: “That in view < f the unsatis
factory nature of the home trade in Hou , 
owing to the general system of cr«d^' 'l 
resolved that we agree to adopt for^ onr- 
selves, and to recomme nd to the trade in 
general, the sy^pm of attaching the bfil of 
lading to theAraft, and retain ng the 
ownership of the property until paid for.

Messrs <loldie, Senator Giggs. !'■ »Pe" • 
Thomas Todd andfi. Baird supported the 
motion which was carried unanimously.

They took np next the question of st 
age and shipment of grain. Mr. uiuns
moved the following : ehmnetl“Whereas the shorUge of gram ahi|pel 
h* nsre ha* been, especially for the iajç 
few years, a matter of very serious tomato
millers and shippers. *"d. b unlted 
possible to overcome this loss ny um«
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TUB CITY in JiRtBFo
oTvorkviUe .has returned

Dr. Armstrong 
from Muskoka lakes.

Tne price of milk has been raised from » 

cents to 6 and 7 cents.
The block pavement on Lumtey st.eet 

started yesterday morning.
M.P. end Mr». Glen of

Kl.l

> . W
Ulon.
T ABOkuzz
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CANADIAN NEFFS.
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was
F. W. Glen,

Oshawa are at the Kossm.
Street lamps àt the Queen street crossing 

at l’arkdale are clamored for.
and Mies Runciman si

:jlSstamp, 
street «Ml

!“Swolved that those present for them- 
selveHnd so tar as they represent the 
milton and shipper, of Ontario, do unite

“aset*!»,;doing business in Ontario, be requested to 
plactf a scale for weighing grain »6 » ‘ *ho ' 
stations from whence grain is shipped i 
torge quantities, and in case of their agre ■ 
ins to this request it is farther

lf«oZe«f—That the millers and grain 
a reasonable eharg. on SK, tile «îght cl Which is ascerta-ned 

.vi. method, and that a committee be a 
SJototodtoConfer with the milway an- 
tforities with a view to obtain their assen

“tSSSUnXi* "■“! 
str^t'Stt^îS-'îE sacre s,>r Tÿ.“ s »
She condition that weight of ‘h* 8‘7nint of 
be rnaranteed to hold cut at the point of
dLtiTation within one-fourth per cent f

X
..d »■ —

finally carried. ____
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Auckland, New Zift.and are in the city.
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jiJf IMMENSE DIOCESE.

Thoasand Mlles amd
MWe TI“Vm.,7 «. Breadth

The bishop of Mooionie, whose residence 
is st Moose Factory, on the shores of the 
Hudson bay, b» «rived in Montreal from 
w„flUnd. after an absence of eighteen 
months. .While in Engl.nd he succeeded ^ ^
is raising $40,000 toward extending mis- ^ q( th< ute Mr, Warren,
.ion. to the native. ofhU diocese, which is Q builderj took place yesterday from
1200 miles long and the same number of tlie reaidence of Albert D. Nelson,
mils, broad. There are four great tribes of fidd street, Montreal.
Indian.in the territory, spiritually presided ^ d^T^h. longest

ever by the bishop, end these people ha withoat , prisoner ew before known
made considerable advances under the ^ the Margent is twenty-fonr hours, 
teachings of missionaries of the church of rn the nolice court yesterday Jam» ter- 
England in civilization and Christianity. ^ugb Nelly and William Crozier
The venerable bishop has been thirty years S formally discharged for complicity hi

icrr# FFHE fc stfsSrSsA
diâiu“rSSs ''iSwt;™’-rtSKl

rtn* shin per annum arrives at sessions.
CÎL Factory, From Liverpool, with sup- boys were in the police court Tester
ilb^fnr the Hudson bay company’s stations. , charged with bathing in prohibited
^here^resSxordAinedmissimisries laboring ^Jnnds at the island. The deputy chief 

hi the diocese, to which there will be an fx«,ained that numerous complaints were 
addition of one more, who is coming ont 0f the pnctice. The presiding ma
rtortly from England. Two of those now gistrate said that as the boys were sons of
engaged are natives. respectable people he would discharge
** -------- — them with a warning.
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week. THOM ATHE WATER COMMITTEE.

The l-s- Exlewslon Presreeslne Hallslaf 
lory—Water Mains lo ke Laid.

Aid. George M. Kvane presided at the 
committee yesterday. Dr.

doings or eh tb r don. w
Herb I

ANTED
in all

The scholars and teachers of St. Mat- 
thew’s Sunday school, Riverside, had their

•;Lr::s Ms rv«*<r*
Badgerow, M. P. P , was I'resent on the 
grounds and contributed several handsome 
prizes to be run for by the boy. “* £"•; 
A prize for a fat women’s race wa. offered 
but there were no entries. The children 

arrived home early having

Remedies 
package. Vic to 
next the Domini

♦

waterworks
York and 8. F. Wilson said they were a 
couple of hours Ute in paying their water 

and wished to have the 50 per cent 
This was not done,

8PEi

A LL KINDS 
J\. Locket td 
*93 (Vueen street]

rate*
refunded to them, 
however, 4s it was against the by law. JN. 
Weatherson was charged full rates for 
using a hose on hia premises and he also 
asked a reduction which was not given. 
Mr Wingate appeared on behalf of the 
Scottish,8Ônt»rio and Manitoba land com
pany, owning extensive property on Hope 
iad Clinton streets. They proposed to ad- 
vance the money to timid wateFnJ*int8the 
those atreets if it conld he so fixed that the 
company would be repaid in time. The 
committee concurred in the proposition and 
recommended the executive committee to 
Accept it. The Union, Loan and Savings 
company complained that there was a mis- 
take" in their water rates but the engineer 
said they were correct and nothing was 
done. The engineer reported that 100 feet 
of waterpipe hail been laid in the. lake this 
year and their only remained (.10 feet to 
be laid. The committee expressed entire 
satisfaction with the work. ,
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King street eastsT.y. M. a a. mxpuKsntx
TO THE

CHAITArQI A H S. ASSEMBL1,

■ Toronto, Dec. 20, 1881. a
and teachers 
spent» pleasant day.
,,dBî$hriL,^w,'5K;m.Xù

r. lease from jail.

Toronto, Dec. 27, 1881.
Ms. A. n. Dixon, No. 307 King St., West. 
aDear Si*,—As you asked me 

and leporl my condition after using vour
TUESDAY. AUGUST 8TH, ba<Ta v^y MtKfacrory*:xpefience with your

da/, ‘wHht"crtî.ri?iiegoC«?'r^16"* cdîèiT,"mineral ."very aggravate.! case of

15tli. .. _A,rt„a the w. ek will he the over ten year’s duration, the discharge and
AlnmnîîuMinionî C. b. 8. It Uonmicncemeivt Kxer- (xjour leing something frigjhtful, so much
dZ Uctnrc. W J. B Oough, Bishop Warren ^ ,. t j was obliged at times to isolate

myscTf from society. I ^
Msrk R3*lnp’-J2;i9e, C. L. 8. CV hound Tables, self at different times under the treatment
croprod Wafch Firee,'Grand Converti F.scursioiis f five different eminent English physicians 
SüSthe lAke. Illuminations. Firework», Eto. . , „rw.riaiifi.s tbe Old Country, and

TlelAe7h7like)r0ONLYrlPFOm ' d'oi.La'ks6’ On after a treatment of great» or less length 
erî>a?t4thtè'ü C Tract Depository, Methodist Book lbe„ pronounced me incurable. I certainly .
K^m Crand Uninn Ticket Offices 20 King street neyyef received a particle of benefit from \
west and!» York street, the Secretary s Office. afi ter untii j tried your treatment,
8hfcndb”/ pr‘^; cirXrs etc-; LEWIS C three week, after commencing which, I was 
PRAKE. Ctatnmn Y.M.CA. Leeture OmmttUe, entirely rid of my catarrh, and am now a
Methodist Mission Rooms.___________ 0712845614 sound man. Your cure B, a perfect boon

to sufferers from this chronic complaint, 
and I do not think that you will ever meet 
a case that you cannot cure. I shall shortly 
call on you to make arrangements to send 
some of your remedy to a near friend in 
Scotland who is suffering similarly.

Yours very truly, a 
' J. M. Nicholson, _

. Winnipeg," Man.

erm7. A. H. Dixon :
Dear Sir,—I deem it my duty, in the, 

interest of th.se who are suffering from 
catarrh, Upstate that I suffered from this 
dreadful disease in "a very aggravated form 
for a period of fifteen years. I was under 
the treatment of (here comes the name of 
a prominent spipialist and physician, which,' 
for-obvious reasons, is omitted) for a year,! 
he having guaranteed me a cure, without) 
deriving the slightest benefit. 1 have also) 
tried otha treatments with a similar result,] 
and whiA had the effect of thoroughly disj 
couraging me. Finally, hearing that yom 
had a cure for this disease, I called on youfl 
and was treated by your method on the 7“b 
of November, 1880, and in ten days there* 
after 1 was completely cured by one treat2 
ment, and / have had no reteim of tht{ 
disease situe that time, which is turw over a 
year ago. Judging from the effects of your 
treatment on myself, I am satisfied that 

is the only treatment for catarrh.
cure.
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THE Sl’OItTINO WOULD.

Chimo lacrosse club has been formed 

at Minnedosa.
i> Mclluizh of Wausau, Wis., has 

challenged John Donaldson to fight for 
Toronto tilrls Prettier than LaiiKtrv. *-00 a ami lias deposited forfeit in the

From the Berlin Seul. bank at Stevens’ Point in Wisconsin.
Toronto iweUdom it half crazy over the West Zorra challenge. Dereham to a tug

æaawrrarz-sss.:.
f «t i* there are to-d*y more than a bun- be final. .
A 2l nrettier women and girls in Toronto ybe athletic competition arranged be-

aergr-, u- jyt.«6iWî.ttft
lltlf tlXride, 'andTonsbLrof tire

thirteen events included in the Caledonian 
games, the man gaining tb. majority rf 
events to take the money. McRae won by 
7 to 4, only 11 events being contested. 

the HILLS H ALR».

-“CKSS.r“"
ladles. Sot t'orreev death of a RILLlAKDIsr. .

The Globe of last night says : Liâtes; ,««•«.“ JuyTsexh.n and
beware! A young woman while waiting ^uw York.nditdVr« thi.moruing
at the Great Western station hist 11114ht fui | . ,ioo the lungs, aged 31.
the train going to Oakville had her purse, racing at Saratoga.
containing, railway ticket and a small sum j Aug 2
of money, snatched from her hand ft tJ/ Wa'-.l.t .st, Long |

is not cm reel. A p-Kiket-hook . 01 lu..,^ p ,, lkl,.al ;ll ; time 212)
wV:“L*g«dltor,b-7eyi^n .tuleu from a ! race, Fanview 1st, ROcev 2d,

r IF XOU WAN 
1 sugar ctirei 

DAVIES ACO.’f
The

r
per pound.

44^H1NE3 H 
ami neat 

10 cents. Ruy on< 
C^ueen street west

Why the Cews tame late,
Crimson sunset burning 

O'er the tree (ringed bills; 
Golden are the meadows,

Ruby flashed the t Jls.
Quiet in tbe (armhouee.

Home tbe farmer hies;
But bis wife is watching,

Shadl

Mr. Blake and hU Prospects.
From Lt Bend* Montreal.

Mr. Blake has done a bold thing lot bu 
party in abandoning all opposition againet 
protection in principle. He wül m^ witb;
no doubt, oppoaition in bl'cafi™ailv roccpt 
frienda and partisans will fi“»uy ac P 
the situation. There is no doubt that tni* . ggie,
will turn to their common advantage in Won<eri^7Why her Jenny and the cowe come home 
clearing their road from the principû ob I ro late :
stacle which is preventing them from arnv- 
ing at power.

>
yours
which will effect a permanent ---- -

.........- I remain, yours truly, V
- Wilson MçWhinney,

Waterford, Ont.jThe Eamillon Agents rpHE RU'II 
X P»r;sian D 

unabated. All 
scale, which can 

' Jersey is the resu 
Paris, London a 
ally on hand. 'Es

I .
Ing anxious eyes,
with her pail beside the barnyard

y Toronto, April, «4, 1882. •

A. H. Dixon, Esq., 307 King St., West.{
TTfar Sir.—We take pleasure in stating 

that our junior partner, who had fbr years 
Thorold, Nov. I, 1881. ! been troulded with catarrh, was success-

—„ B— - -Jt I • fuiiv cured by three treatments <Sf your
A. H. Dixon, Esq., Toronto: SS*»— % remedy. The catarrh was much aggra- *

Sut,—I have great pleasure in informing vated with continual dropping into th ;
you that after one treatment of your catarrh throat, accompanied by loss of voice, hawk
remedy, I am entirely recovered. I suffered ing and spitting and blocking up o
from the disease for over three years, and nostrils, all of which we are plpase 1 to say
during the last few months the catarrh was disappeared almost immediately alter 11^
most aggravated. In fact, I scarcely had I remedy was applied. You/ remedy . .
my handkerchief out of use for a moment. ! certainly an invaluable one and we Dop-
It is turw six months since J Idas cured, and 1 all who may be suffering frpm th s disagre -
there is no return of the complaint. Ire- 1 able disease will 'ive it a trial as we a
Card my recovery as a'Wonderful one. satisfied they will find it a complete su-cess.

, 1 remain, yonis truly, Yoll j 'erI ,ruJ>’’ <ox £j
[Signed] yofBU,°Wjva<V Wholesale Vima-s and'organ,,
ToronT ^ - v| v No. 8 Adekudc St., Lost./

White she lingers

Immlgrniil» W ho Arrived In July.

nationalities English «18, Irish 172, 
Scotch 170, German 558,. Scandinavians 
44#, Russian .lews 252 ; 912 remained m 
Ontario, 292 went to Manitoba and 1-S.m 
were sent to points in the W vstern States. 
The arrivals for corresponding month last 

1393, an increase this year

THE WORLDJenny, brown eyed maiden, |
Wandered dowu the lane;

That wm ere the daylight
Mr. Phipps Invited Se MumMehn. I Dwwrgrow tocshîSow»; w
From the Rapid City (Man.) Standard. drsling swallows rhtrp;

JSSSrXX«tin th. nSSHS'E^fd. the barnyard 
umns of the Toronto World, on the nor rate, v,
west land qneition. He draws a rery Xnd wonders where her Jenny and the cows can be
gloly »»dq purely imaginative pretmeo I ro 1st. ’
thé hardship, of farming in *0 N«th- 
west. A brier visit to this oountry _wonld 
not be a bad move for a gentieman who 
so determined to be a public ben.factorwd 
set the people ri;ht on »ti_the 8
questions of tlie day. It is I ns > 
that he may learn something here and hn 
that tlie newly arrive.! settlers are ■ t 

I h,r,i I tell'lg the terrible hardships bis fertile 
SUnditord 1 agination has conjured up.

A „ $10000
half margin ’ 

-apply to ü. - 
Kiny street east.

w.c;-

(
ABE A NEW TltE.4 

- neiit cure 
trcatmentH. Par] 
ccipt of stamp.- 
west, Toronto

year were 
of 1229. ROBINSON BROS.,cease oppo

Loving sounds are falling,
Homeward npw at last 

Speckle, Bess and Brindle 
Through the gate have passed.

Jenny,| sweetly blushinp,
Jamie grave and shy,

Take the pells from mother.

Not one word is «poken as that mother shuts the ^ny pflrt^ot tllC City IOC
But now*ehe known wh> Jonuy ami the «oa» cause 

home su late : —John Uvyntuu.

/
I

With whom orders may be left 
for the delivery of The World iiOMIMON LA 

West. Was 
no maj’iunes or flu;
TflOKONTO ST I 
1 Wellington a 

Stro,t Wrst 'Some 1
building,Cents a Month.
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